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SPECIAL BARGAINS!

 

BIG REDUCTIONS! GREA

 

 
 

  

 

> Having bought a. newline of Rugs, ete., cheap, we propose to give our customers some exceptional bargains.

es ~ 9x12 Brussells Rugs, worth $26, go at 24.00. 9x12 Axminster Rugs, worth 23.00, go at 20.00. 9x12 Tapestry Brussells Rugs, 9-wire,
Salis-

store. worth 16.00, go at 14.00. 9x12 Tapestry Brussells Rugs, worth 13.50, go at 12.00. 9x12 Velvet Rugs, worth 20.00, go at 17.50.
clean, . 1 - o “je : .

hon : See these beautiful new patterns, and remember the prices are positively bargains.

at Cat- Good line best grade All-Wool Ingrain Carpet, worth 75c.. reduced to only 65¢c. All-Wool Filling Ingrain, only 50c. Ten-wire Tapestry Brussells, worth $1.00, now 85. Axminster Rugs 3x6 feet,

Hides, only $2.75. (Same rug youbuyfrom peddlers at 4.00 to 6.00.) Velvet Carpet worth $1.00, now 85c.

w LADIES’ SUITS Ladies” Milk Dwoo S$ SUITS. adies’ Silk Dresses.
wants we : ‘ ; ;

We have a good line of ladies’ suits—black, blue and brown, $14.50 Blue go at 8.00. 10.00 Black, Tan and Brown, 5.00. 16.00 White and Black stripe, 10.00.
[L, : h : half 5 18.00 Blue go at 12.00.

her. three-quarter sleeves, which we shall close out at half price. LADIES’ SPRING JACKETS, Silk and Lawn Waists reduced in prices. A lot of Wash Goods
“* $12.50-Suits reduced to only 6.25. 16.00-Suits‘reduced to only 8.00.. 18.00-Suits reduced to 9.00 reduced from 124 and 15 to only 10c. All best 36-inch Percale, light and dark, only 124 cts.

20.00-Suits reduced to only 10.00. 24.00-Suits reduced to only 12.00. : mT 7
Also a bang-up line full-length sleeves, all best colors, reduced—$16.00-Suit only 11.50 ; 23.50-Suit R LEY len er Me ersdale Paonly 16.00; 26.00-Suit only 18.50. . ' ’ 1 ’ 0. ' 0

- BERR Plants for Sale. Teachers of Agriculture Wanted.

C A RPETS, M A TTI N S, : . = : Oo oO or We are receiving daily shipments of | A leading agricultural journal says:
; 5 % : field-grown cabbage andtomato plants, | “The rapid development of agricultural
i 1Pe 1re i eo a all standard varieties. Offer cabbage | education has created a demand for

< | = y y 2 Indi est1On at 30c. per 100—$2.25 per 1000. Toma- | instructors in agriculture, horticulture,
{ LINOLE MS! tos, 40c. per 100—$3.00 per 1000. will | animal husbandry, forestry, [etc., that

; ® : Our Guarantee Coupon have cauliflower, celery and pepper || makes themthe best paid teachers in
; " plants later. Orders promptly shipped | the land. It 1s comparatively easy to

{ Now is the time to get your floor coverings for ; x1%terusingtwo-thirdsofa roobattleof by mail or express. Somerset and |secure at a moderate salary teachers of
i ) : 55 nlRh Allsetind Your money. Try Ecomomy ’phones. | languages, mathematics or any of the

spring, and we have a large stock to select from. ® B sien the following, presentitto the deaerat HpEL & PrILuips, |older branches of education, but good
{ Velvet, Axminster, Body Brussells and many more 3 =aslallsfoatlasYou 6-4 Meyersdale, Pa. | instructors in agriculture and its

grades. > | i Jedioiaetothedenar 210mwhom you bought SSEcg | branches are hard to find at good sal-
: HR INSURANCE 3<- i ns 3 Rey SHIRT WAISTS I—Our new line aries. The colleges and high schools,
é 5 is | simply ean’t be beat, and we're offer- the State and National departments of

Can you afford to have your ¥ State | ing big values in them. | agriculture, and even foreign institu-
’ dwelling or householdgoods go Signhere—__.  H Erk Lick VARIETY STORE. tions, are after men who are qualified

up in smoke without a cent of in- 2 rsumrmnouw ie | to teach agriculture or some of its
S 1 d S surance with which to cover your DigestsWhatYouEat Publie Sale“of Valuable Personal | branches. India, South America,

I loss? : Property. South Africa and China have all been

 
| ® : ly appreciated by the home-workers,

oe OF SALISBURY. b d : Pinesalve Acts like a|Ives who will also see a number of very

Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undiyided profiits, $15,000. eyon the reach of medi- poultice.Good | — pretty fashions for all members of the

u use, cine. Take it at once. Do Carbolized ©.fail I WHEN A MAN TELLS YOU it does family, with good plain instructions in
e one; i Assets over $300,000. : » . . . amily sa ve, aot to advartlse, he Is shinbly ad | dressmaking. The make-up and illus-.
ut just : not riskhaving Bright's Dis- pay to ncvertise, he Is simply AC | trations throughout this number are
ashing | ] PIR CENT INTEREST On Time ease or Diabetes. There is 5 | miting that he Is Sapueting a busi- | excellent.—New York: Fifty Cents a

| Deposits. 3 : . Rings Dy p P T hl t ness that is not worth advertising, a | Year: so

iL z : ; : nothing gained by delay. Spepsia lanieis business conducted by a man unfit t0| \p.; you think of Indigestion think
J. L. BarcHUS, President. H. H. Mavsr, Vice President. RELIEVE INDIGESTION do business, and a business which of Kodol, for it is without doubt the

ix 3 ArsertT REITz, Cashier. 50c. and $1.00 Bottles. | AND STOMACH TROUBLES should be advertised for sale. tf only preparation that completely di-
ments} | DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. ree fasts all Hasse of food. Ti hat ispkg 9 > I > THE BOWELS AND 2 y : 1G what you need when you have indiges-
tor Tor Lichiy, F. A. Maust, A. E. Liyengoed, L. Beachy. SOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMACY.| WORKOFFACOLD |BearTeeue tion or stomach trouble-_something

less air g Pel DIY 9 BEE’S LAXATIVE ites $ , i STAR - that will act promptly but thoroughly;
: DR.KING S NEW DISCOVERY govcH SYRUP. 3 None better, no other quite so simple something that will get right at the

behis Will Surely Stop That Cough. REOR A in construction. Holds world’s record troubleand dothe verywork itselt for
v ’ . { for speed. Veryeasy to operate. Price stomach age Sts ie loo &

A ’ § Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar you eat, and that is Kodol. It is pleas-

N. Y. FOLEYSHONEY~ TAR Bucklen’s Arnica Salve FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE Xoo —and expelsy trom

|

Very reasonable. ant to take. It is sold by E. H. Mil-

: The Best Salve In The World, Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right the system by gently moving the bowels. tf P.L. Livexcoop, Agent. ler. 8-1
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Shirtwaistings,
Mohair Goods!

All the latest plaids and shadow stripes.

Oxfords, Shoes, Oxfords!
, Misses’, La-

 

 

Tan Pomps and Oxfords in Childs’

   

    
  
  
   

 

Do Now!
Call on E. H. Miller, at the Elk

2 Lick drug store, and have him
# show you how small the cost
2% would be to have a polacy written

insuring you against such losses.     
EH. Milky, Saispury

Agent for

i

 

  

 

‘And Makes theStomach Sweet |
E.C. DeWITT &CO., Chicago, IIL ||

SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.
 

  

 

Beginning at one o’clock p. m., June
| 11th, 1908, the undersigned will sell the
| following named personal property, at
| the Beachy building in Salisbury, al-

AJoy |

Forever! |

most directly opposite the M. E.
| church. Property consists of a Parlor |
| Suit, Bed Room Suit, four Rockers and |
other Chairs, Beds, Springs, Mattresses,

| Lounge, Cupboard, Stoves, Stands,
| Table and numerous other articles.
| Terms, cash. ANNA M. SMITH.

 

WHITE GOODS!—A new line for |
the-ladies, and one that can’t be beat
at the Elk Lick Variety Store.

i eee 
| JUST RECEIVED !—Large car of
No. 1 Cedar Shingles. Prices reason-

bidders for American and Canadian in-
structors, lately, and have secured
some of them, too. Recently Professor
Smith, of Michigan, has angaged to go
to South America, and Professor Tom-
have, of Pennsylvania, and Professor
Parker, of Minnesota, to China, along
with others from this country. In the
field of educational work, agriculture
now offers best opportunities, and will
for some years.”
 

A great many people imagine they
have heart trouble when the faet is

| that the whole trouble lies in the stom-
ach. The pains in the side around the
| region of the heart are not necessarily
heart trouble. We suggest that you

| start with the stomach, and whenever

 
: i i ; ; ; you feel a depression after eating, or

dies’ and Men’s Pat. Leather. Shoes and Oxfords W } (00K } Son =e Maver5Dey || whenever your food seems to nauseate,
: a | . oyhton, =a. It will not be very long

in all grades.

Come and examine our goods.

will find, are right.

Elk Lick Supply Co.

The prices, you
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Model B.-8. Price $2500
F. O. B. Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Five passenger Touring Car, 4 cylinder 434x434,

32 Horse Power. Transmission—Selective Type, thece

speeds, forward and reverse. 34 inch wheels, 4 inch

pneumatic tires, 112 inch wheel base. :

Place your order now, all orders filled in order of

their receipt.

BELLEFONTAINE AUTOMOBILE CO.

106 WATER STREET, BELLEFONTAINE,OHIO,   

  

 

RST ATION

 

 

stops the cough and healslungs

 

| of any case of Kidney or

:

 

 

 You get one temporary set of teeth,
and one so-called permanent set. That
is, they are pretty nearly permanent if |
you treat them well. i

If you don’t, you take your food in|

liquid form, or you wear “store teeth.”
Good brushes, a safe dentifrice, an

antiseptic mouth wash and gargle, not

only preserve the teeth from decay, but |
they make you feel a lot fresher in the
morning.
We have the best of all three needful

things.

CITY DRUG STORE,
CLUTTON BROS.,

Main St. Meyersdale.

FOLEY’.
 

KIDNEY GURE
WILL CURE YOU

Bladder disease that is not

 

 
   

That's what the superb Pittsburg
Visible Typewriter is, and it
doesn’t cost a small fortune,|

either, as some do that are not ||
nearly as up-to-date.

None Beller A1 Any Pri! |
The Pittsburg Visible is practic- |

ally fool-proof, and just a lit- |
tle better than necessary.

For sale at THE STAR offie. Al-
so typewriter paper and car-|
bon paper. Prices fair.

SrSFSFSr

|

 

 

| TRIMMED HATS !—The finest line | pear.
| to be found anywhere, at the Elk Lick || know youare right again.
| Variety Store. Prices away below
| those of other firms, and styles and
quality far ahead. Call and be con-
vinced, and save money.

For Rent |—The H. G. wil.

| helmi property. Apply to Wm.

H. Engle, Elk Lick, Pa. tf -

 

-—

DRESS GOODS !—The new stock «
the Elk Lick Variety Store is the talk

of the town. Call and see the beauti-

ful new line.
— eo -

MISSES’ COATS I—Some of the
| nicest ones you ever saw, at the Elk

line, andlick Variety Store.
| prices verynattractive,

Notice tto Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given to the stock-
| holders of the Improved Traction En-
gine Company that at a special meet-

A new

| ing of stockholdersto be held at its of-

| fice in Elk Lick, Pa., on July 7, 1908,

Bou are respectfully
inbited to call at our
office for the purpose
of examining samples
and taking prices of €n-
grabed Calling Cards,
Inbitations, etc. Sur
work the best, styles |

| Variety Store.

| between the hours of 8 p. m. and 10
| p.m. the question of a proposed in-
| crease in its capital stock will be sub-
| mitted to the stockholders for their

| approval or disapproval.
ALBERT REITZ,

7-2 Secretary.

 

FANCY SKIRTS !—Ladies, call and

| see them. They will ‘delight you.
| Newline just received.

Euix Lick VARIETY STORE.

 

They are going at hard

| times prices.

 

  

BOYS SUITS!—The little fellows

! can best be fitted out at the Elk Lick
| Variety Store. Our prices are the
lowest and our suits the nobbiest and

| take Kodol.
until all these “heart pains” will disap-

Take Kodol now and until you
There isn’t

| any doubt about what it will do, and
you will find the truth of. this state-

| ment verified after you have used Ko-
dol for a few weeks. It is sold here by
E. H. Miller. 8-1

Marriage Licenses.

| Since our last report:
| George Lasser and Mary Gleto, of

| Macdonaldton, Pa.
Henry E. Baker and Elsie M. Hawen-

shell, of Pocahontas, Pa.

B. B. Howard and Florence L. Wor-

 

| den, of Ogle twp.
Harry A. Sivits and Sadye S. Miller,

of Stonycreek twp. :
W. 8S. Elmer, of Stonycreek,

Emma Felton, of Allegheny twp.
Frank M. Coughenour and Sarab G.

Leydig, of Glencoe, Pa.
Joseph Frank Hartline and Ida Nao-

mi Miller, of Meyersdale.

Charles W. Hess, of Baltimore, Md.,
and Blanche Louderbaugh, of Addison,

Pa.
George Henry Deist and Beatrice E.

Keegan, of Meyersdale, Pa.

and

The Ladies’ World forJune is the
most attractive number of this period-
ical that we have yet seen, and there is

small wonder at its popularity when so
much that is good is offered for so lit-
tle. There are three notable special
articles in the number, one of them de-
scribing the Bryan family life at Fair-
view, and another the growing up of
Ethel Roosevelt, the young lady of the
White House, while the third has some

ca , | remarkable pictures showing the ways
4 the latest and prices the | DRESS PANTS 1—A nice newline of of g bird with its young. The fiction is
b [otwest. | ther just received at the Elk Lick unusually good, a new serial story,

called Rosamond the Second, by Mary
Mears, being the chief feature. The

household departments of this publica-
tion seem to us more practical than
those in any other of the women’s mag-
azines, and no doubt they are thorough-  


